
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: ~oreign Secretary AnthollJ' 

Iden, announced in the Bou•• of Coa■ona today that 

Britain hope• to aign a new treat7 witb l17pt. 14en 

told tbe Coa■ona that aucb a pact would proYide 

adequate 4efenae tor the Sues Canal,and, at the 1u 

ti■•• ••e•t l11ptiaa aapiration■.~ lr1ta1n •111, 

bo••••r, iaai•t oa ltt full rigbta ua4er the lla•t••• 

Thirty-Six Treaty, aatil th• l17ptian1 halt all anti

lritl1b terrori1a, both in Cairo and the Canal lone. 

The rorei1n Secretary blaaed the for■er GoYernor of 

■••tapba el laba1 tor th• terrorl•t attacte, alli 

expreaae4 the bop• that tbe a,w Pre■ ier, Aly laber, 

would be willin1 and able to reator• order. 

Aathony Iden pointed out that Britain bad 



w~~ 

repeatedly protested against tbe attacks by lgyptian 

police vigilantes, but in •ain. •The late Egyptian 

governaent paid no heed,• in fact, •acti•el7 pro•ote4 

the■,• said !den. 

As for the wave of arson and terror that 

swept Cairo on Saturday be blaae4 the lgyptiaa 

GoTern■ent•• policy of •inciting tbe population to 

· act• of •iolence.• le••• cheere4 when be added that 

the l17ptian Go•era■ent will be beld fully reapoaa1,1e 

tor all loea of life and property.• 

A■ericaa Aaba11ador Jeffer1oa CaffreJ, i• 

expected to aub■it an Aaerioan propo1al for talk• 

within a few day1. 



SOVIET NOTE 

Russia took an active hand tn the Mtddle East 

situation today, with R 3er1es of diplomatic notes, handed 

to the representatives of the Arab states. The notes, which 

also went to the nited States, Britatn, prance and Turkey, t osoow . 
/bitterly attaclced the reposed Middle East defense pact, as 

part of a United states scheme for "aggression. )soviet 

papers in Moscow printed the exchange in full, comparing the 

Middle East defense plan to what it termed, the "aggressive 

Atlantic Pact. 11 



IB!!!!l 

( Britain is eaded for a eriod of grim 

aust rity. So announced in the House of Commons today 

by the Chancellor of the Exche quer, R.A. Butler, who 

outlined his •su per-aus terity• program for t he next 

budget. Mr. Butler de scribed his drastic lane as 

necessary t o prevent •starvation and unemployment for . 

this island and disaster for other members of the 

Commonwealth.• 

The Conservative Government will start by 

firing ten thous nd civil servants during the next six 

aonths, cutting the gmtrnment payroll to the bonet at 

fourteen million dollar•. There will also be(a aiz 

million dollar cut in purchases of coal, tobacco, and 

food from the United States. Food rationing much 

stricter. The sixteen cents a week ■eat ration to be 

slashed still further) With steel in short sup ply al 

civilian goods wi l l be out. This year, for instance, 

onl sixty thousand private autos will be available for 

the whole of Britain. 



What a rove to be the moat controversial 

■eas e in this " su e r- austerity• ,ro gram is the lan 

to • · rect" l abor -

~ r i t in's 

through government labor exchanges. 

entirel7 
heal th service no longer/free. &B 

,rescri . tions wil now be aid forf -- also all dental 

All this, as the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

ti, so that Britain can •carry out as quickly as 

os ib e the d efense rogram. • 



u .!I. -
Gn the U. H. today, Rusaia was found guilty of 

breaking her Nineteen Forty-Five Treaty or Friendship with 

Nationalist China, by giving aid to the Chinese Ca.amiata) 

The vote - twenty-four to nine, with Britain and Prance 

abstaining. Today' a condemation ot the SOV1eta waa the 

biggest U.N. victory the Chinese Nationaliata have ever 

scored over the Reda. 



XOREA - TRUC 

From Korea ton:ght, come first signs of a brea~ 

in the deadlocked armistice talks. Arnold Dibble of the 

Unite Pres , r ported from Panmunjom that "the general 

belief in he U.S. high command 1s that/the armistice push 

will be successful.' All day today the twin sub-committees 

worked their way thro~gh the Allied blueprints. This guarded 

and long range optimism was the first out of the conference 

for over a month. 

Meanwhile, the Ohinese Connuntsts indicated today 

that they may bot, out or the armistice administration ot 

Korea - leave it to the North loreans. The surprise hint 

came during discussions or the proposed armistice supervision 

plan. The Chinese said that they wanted the words "the 

Commander of the Chinese People~ Volunteers" and "Joint 

responsibility", eliminated. 

For the first tiae in many weeks, today's report 

from the truce comp was of "some progress." 



gOCH ARDE1f 

At Atlanta, a Judge or the Georgia Superior court 

granted an annulment in that Enoch Arden case, d1aaolv1ng the 

second marriage of Mrs. Agnes D1.xon Sasser - who reaarried 

after her tirstusband had been listed as killed-in-action 

in Korea. then, the name or Private Walter Dixon appeared 

on the 11st of ,au persons held by the Reds. • ft •• JP« 

Today, in court, she told the Judge other pitiful 

dileaa. She couldn't be sure that the nue or hel" tirat 

h11aband on the Red 11st ot prisoners - waa really pmine. 

Then ahe got a letter tl'Olll PriYate t111iaa Dixon - 1n the 

exchange ot Mil arrange4 in the lorea truce negotiations. 

\ 

a.it the Departaent or oetense in vaah·llgton was doubttul 

about that - it aight be 10118 trick ot the coauniats. 

The letter was turned over to the P.B.I., which •d• a study -

and declared that the letter •tched other band-writing ot 
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Private Walter Dixon. 

The wife told the Judge today that, really, a.be 

didn I t need the decia ion of the F .B. I. She knew, 1n her own 

heart, that the letter was really froa her tirat husband. 

"Be mentioned," she said, "the nues ot relatives, auch aa 

Joe and Woody - whom only he would know about." 

Judge Andrews waa deeply a)'llpathetic, and granted 

the request ot the Enoch Arden w1te. Re pronOWlced her 

second aarriage null and void - and tonight her atatua 11 

alllply that or tlli-wite ot the prlaoner-ot-war 1n a Reel 

caap in Jtorea. 



UUI . . 

In Albany, Governor Dewey today presented 

bi• budget - a l ittle aore than cne Billion dollars. 

It's a record-breaker - the aize of which, ••JI the 

I•• York Governor, ia to be explained by the incre••• 

of prices. But the »•••1 budget calla for no 

increase in taxea - tax levit• to reaaiD the••••· 

Thia dr••• a coaplalnt fro■ the Deaooratic 

" aide - aad fro• groups that ••nt a deer•••• of tax•• 

ia the atate. 

--- 000 ---

Senator Taft ■q withdraw fro• the••• 

laap1hire .Priaar,. 11• n••• wa• a4de4 while h• waa 

con114eria1. le ••1 ata, in - or pull out -

announoeaent to be aade to■orrow aorning. lo h•'• 

1\111 CODlidering! 



John L. Lewis testified today - at the Senate 

hearing on mine safety. A bill for federal ■ine inspection 

1s being considered, and Lewis today backed it in hta ■oat 

powerful language - which can be powerful, indeed. He listed 

a long series of mine disasters, and hurled at the coal 
.. .J l,, ,, ~, 

operators an ancient curse: - anathe• •N'111ana. '!'he newa•n 
!---

were puzzled, but were informed that this waa a curie ~••d 

l<s-
by the ancient a,riana - abO\lt whoa Jobn L. Lewi• baa been 

I\ 

reading. The President of the line Union always ••• a 

great one - for boota.T ~ ~ ~ ~ U 
a.t-ft.<~-·-~----A~ 

" ' ~~'IA,,l'l,IA,<A...., 

' 



WAGES 

won erful tory of wages ,as told today, at 

LOS An elos - about the plumber who got seven hundred and 

f1fty-s1i doll r a week. Relateu by the McNeil Contracting 

Cm any, which was engaged by the Atomic Energy commission 

to put up a building in Las Veg3~, Nevada. They claim they 

couldn't hire workers - because of the fantastic wages offered 

by rival company. 

The lumber named ts. said to have worked forty 

hours on Monday, only twelve hours on Tuesday. Cut he did 

better than that every other day of the week - and worked 

forty-eight hours on Saturday./ The answer is, of course, 

overtime - double time. Culminating with - golden time/ -
Which 1s double-double t1.Jle for overtime on weekends. Total -

seven hundred and fifty-six dollars fr the week. It pays 

to be a plumber. 

The compaf\Y claims that, appealing to the Union 

at Las Vegas, they were told that they'd have to pay 

carpenters_ "at least three hundred dollars a week." 



It's the old story of - cost l us. The 

Government pa in g a rofit on to of w at the j ob cost 

the contractor - who, therefore, may not care a hoot 

what it costs . 

Overtime doubled and redoubled; called 

golden time! 



RIDE -
From H llywood, news of a murder attempt against a 

former h£nchman of Mickey Cohen - who used to be called the 

bo s of H llywood rackets. The idea was - a one-way ride. 

sounds grim and sinister. We all remember that evil, deadly 

legend - gangsters taken for a ride. But Hollywood, apparently, 

is not up to those old standards ot underworld efficiency. 

The intended victim, called Big Sam, stood waiting 

for a street car, when a man in an automobile offered him a 

ride. Big Sam had known this individual tor fifteen years, 

and thought he was a friend. So he accepted, and they drove 

off. Whereupon, hia friend at the ' wheel pulled a gun. Big Saa 

says the purpose was to take him out to a lonely section or~ 

~lfields - for an end of the ride. 

Big Sam , however, managed to juap out or the car, 

and ran. The would-be assassin f1red a shot at hiJI, and 

Big Sam fell. Whereupon he was captured by the gunman, who 

made him get back in the automobile. 

~ continued - until Big Sam, trying again 
~ 
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to avoid his fate, made a sudden lunge, grabt.idthe gunman, 

and wrestled with him. They struggled in the front seat of 

the automobil , until a cop came up, and arrested both of 

them. 
, -V\&. 
~ 

._, ~obsters of Scarface Al CaponeA'ould have been 

shocked by that bungled Hollywood version of - the one-way rida - - - -



PATIENT 

Today in Detroit, a court sent a man to a mental 

institution, after the patient had waged a battle of wits 

with psychiatrists. The patients still claims he won. He 

says: "I'm not a bit crazier than the three psychiatrists wt.o 

examined me • " 

Refusing a lawyer, he conducted his own case, and 

started off by putting a question to Dr. Albert Gertsch, one 

of the experts. 

"Why am I cracy?" he demanded. 

That might stump almost any psychiatrist, and the 

Doctor groped for words. He wound up, finally, by saying that 

the patient, his quationer, talked evasively. 

''You seem to be more evasive than I," said the 

patient defendant. 

Then he wanted to know what symptoms he displayed. 

The psychiatrists answered - that his refusal to have a lawyer 

was "a mental symptom." A reply that certainly would please 

the lawyers. 

There was one thing, however, that stumped the 
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patient - why he had been carrying concealed weapom the way 

he did 2 That was the real point, and the Judge sent him to an 

1nst1tution, in spite of his victory over psych1atrista,1n 

the battle of wits. 



Iff.ESTIGATION 

In the tax il~vest1gat1on,"..:.Acongreaa1onal 

comtttee, today, voted two citations tor contempt_ but for 

opposite reasons. One, tor talking too little. The other, tor 

talking too much. Sounds paradoxical, but oppoai~an 

sometimes produce the same result. 

The one who talked too little was Henry Grunewald, 

the nitchllan - who, a tew weeks ago, was 1n the headlines aa a 

ayatery witness. 'lanted tor questioning - 1n that taaoua 

half a million dollar shake-down sensation - Chicago Law,er 

Tettelbawa telling or an attempt to blac1Clla11 hi■ under threat 

or inc011e tax prosecution. At a prevlou1 hearing, GNnenld 

retuaed to answer questions, and it was the aaae todaJ - the 

Dutcman trying to read a 1tat9119nt. aat - no anawer to 

questions - about the alleged halt a ■1111on dollar shake-down. 

The one who talked too aich - was h1a laWJer, 

William Power Maloney. He spoke up - to keep hia client trG11 

anawer1ng. '!'he COlll'\lttee told ttill to pipe down, but he 

wouldn't. That led to a shouting •tch, until the lawyer was 
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~ expelled - and he left the room,1talking at the top of hie 

voice. 

Whereupon the COllllittee voted citations for conteapt 

agai~h the witneaa and the lawyer. One - tor tallc1ng too 

11 ttle J /\The• other - tor tallc1ng too aach.t )Id ... . 

eamrh~ e, ailother c?e na voti 

atigation r Attorney <Je eral McGrath,. 

Justice a been in ved tn the setindala o 

7 
the rer ot loud golltic~nt. 

" 
voted 

_ , Still a ther inO/ u charge ~erna 

~blican o rnor Beards~ or Iowa, !he clata / ' 

rece1 ed ,, "preterent1 treataent" in hil own incoae tax ca~ -

// 
ao tated by copgre11•n o 'Brien, an Il1)1101a Deaocra . 

// 

n Bolton - aentence PJ'9ftOIIIICed on Demi• De1r 
/ 

tol'ller 1nc0118 tax collector, ~convicted o:r1ng bribe• and 

-~lf&nill& tal~ oertif~H. lie ge)"'two 78878 in pr11on, 


